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Chief Reeistrads Circular 3 of 2015

RE: REJECTION OF DOCUMENTSTHROUGH E-FILING

rnis circular is to be used as a guide for documents that have been rejected by the respective registries for
documents filed through the e-filing portaleither on-line orthrough the service bureau.

i. New cases.

Example: ln a High Couri Civilsuit a Writ and Statement of CIaim has been filed. However, the Writ
signed by the law f irm but the Statement of Claim is correct (signed).

1) When filing a new case on-line through the e-filing portal or service bureau, where a document

wrongly submitted, and is subsequently rejected by the Registry, parties are to take note of the

has not been

has been

following:

Parties will receive an ernail with reasons for rejecting the document from Court;

Parties should then file the amended document (in this case ihe Writ) together with the supporting

documents (in this case the Statement of Claim);

c) Parties willthen receive a new payment notice together with a new case number and new extraction

code either through email or in the respective pigeon hole;

d) Payment should be made as if filing afresh (in this case payment for the Writ and Statement of Claim);

e) A refund may only be sought for the document that was correct (in this case, the Statement of Claim);

f) No refund will be given for the document that was incorrectly submitted (in this case, the Writ).

2) When filing a new cjocument that has been submitted and incorrectly been accepted by the Court, i.e. where

the fault lies with the Court, parties will:

a)

b)
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b)

iisceive an email r,,rrith reasons for rejecting the document fronr Court;

The Cou rt will re-submit the documents on beha lf of the pa rties or contact pa rties to re-subm it the

documents req uired;

c) Parties will then receive a new payment notice together with a new case number and new extraction

code either through email or in the respective pigeon hole;

d) Thereceiptnumberandfilingdatewill bebasedontheoriginaldateoffilingandreceipt;

e) No further payment of filing fees shall be sought.

ii. EXISTIl\IG CASES

Example: A summons in chambers is filed together with an affidavit in support. The affidavit of is submitteci for

filingandissubsequentlyrejectedasithasnotbeensignedbythedeponent. Thesummonsinchambersis

correct.

1) When filing on-line through the e-filing portal or service bureau, where the fault lies with the party that has

filed the document (i.e. the filer), parties are to take note of the following:

a) Parlies',vili receive an email with reasons for rejecting the document from Court;

b) Parlies should then file the amended document (in this case a signed affidavit);

c) Parties r,vili then receive a new payment notice together with a new extraction code eitherthrough email

or in the respective pigeon hole;

Payment should be made as if filing afresh (payment for both the summons in chambers and affidavit in

support);

A refund may only be sought for the document that was correct (in this case the summons in chambers);

No refund will be given for the document that was incorrectiy submitted (in this case, the affidavit in

su pport).

2) When filing a new document that has been submitted and incorrectly been accepted by the Court, i.e. where

the fault lies with the Court, parties will:

a) Receive an email with reasons for rejecting the document from CourU

d)

e)

f)



' b)1 Tlie Court will re-submit the documents on behalf of the parties or contact parties to re-submit the
,' l.rsquired documents;

c) .Parties will then receive a new payment notice together with a new extraction code either through email
or in the respective pigeon hole;

d) Thereceiptnumberandfilingdatewill bebasedontheoriginaldateoffilingandreceipt;

e) No further payment of filing fees shall be sought.

Should parties have any further questions regarding the rejection of documents parties may approach either
the:
1) JCMS Helpdesk or;

2) The registry concerned by seeing the LegalAssistant/Assistant Probate Officer/Assistant Official Receiver or;
3) Making an appointment with the Duty Registrar

This circular is to take effect from L't June 2015.
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